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To accompany the petition of Guy Newhall that persons be enabled

;o have their wills probated during their lifetime. Legal Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twentv-Three.

AN ACT
To enable Persons to have Their Wills probated

during Their Lifetime.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter one hundred and ninety-two of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by adding at
3 the end thereof the following new sections as
4 section eleven A and section eleven B.
5 Section 11A. A person may have his will pro-
-6 bated during his life. To effect such probate he
7 shall present the will to the probate court in the
8 same county which would have jurisdiction over
9 his estate if he were dead. The law relating to

10 the probate of wills after death shall govern the
11 proceedings so far as applicable. The probate
12 court, and in the case of jury issues or appeal, the
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supreme judicial court and the superior court,
shall make such rules as it deems necessary to
prevent unnecessary publicity given to a will so
offered, including the holding of private hearings,
and the will shall be open only to the inspection
of such person or persons as are entitled to ob-
ject to it or their duly authorized representa-
tives. After probate it shall be sealed and filed,
and not open to the inspection of anyone without
order of the probate court. If, on the death of a

person whose will has thus been allowed, it ap-
pears to the court that some other court has first
jurisdiction of the estate of the deceased, it
may, after filing and recording a copy of the
same, send the original will, together with an

authenticated copy of the proceedings relative
thereto, to such other court; otherwise, upon a
petition being filed for the appointment of an

executor or administrator, said will shall be
opened and filed with the papers in the case in
the same manner as if it had been filed after
death.

Section 118. A will probated under the pre-
ceding section shall have the same effect as if it
had been probated after death. During the life
of the deceased it shall remain subject to the
law relative to the revocation of wills and the
making of new wills or codicils. Any such revo-

cation or new will or codicil may be offered for
probate or determination by the testator during

his life in the same manner as the original will,

and the same persons shall be entitled to notice
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45 and to be heard as would be so entitled if the
46 original will and other matters affecting the same
47 came before the court after death; otherwise the
48 effect of subsequent revocation or new wills and
49 codicils shall be determined by the court upon
50 petition after death in the usual manner.




